XII. KVAC TRAVEL DIRECTORY

This directory is to provide fans of the Dragons directions to each of the schools in the KVAC/PTC. Several schools have outdoor facilities that are located away from the school site. Where possible sites are described but due to changes from year to year not all are mentioned. The telephone number for each school has been provided in case additional directions are needed.

BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL  941-6200

Sport(s): Basketball, Cross-Country, Field Hockey, Soccer, Softball, Tennis  
Site: Bangor High School  
Directions: Take exit 185 (Broadway Exit) off I-95. At the light take a right. Go through 4 sets of lights (Rite-Aid will be on your right at the 4th set of lights). You will go over a hill and WZON radio station will be on your right (you will see the high school behind the radio station). Take your next right onto Hobart Street. The soccer field will be on your left (behind and to the left of the softball field); Field Hockey is on the right; tennis courts are behind the softball field; cross-country course is beyond the tennis courts and the gym is on the left hand side of the school building.

Sport(s): Football, Track & Field  
Site: Cameron Stadium  
Directions: Take Hogan Road exit 187 off I-95. Bear right. At the 2nd set of lights, turn right onto Mt. Hope Ave. Go about 1 mile, then turn left onto Howard Street. At the stop sign, turn right onto Garland Street. Cohen Middle School will be on the right and the field and the track is located directly behind the school.

Sport(s): Baseball, Ice Hockey  
Site: Mansfield Complex, Sawyer Arena  
Directions: Take exit 183 (Airport/ Hammond St) off I-95. Take a right off the exit. Go about .5 miles and take a left onto Fourteenth Street. (you will go over the interstate overpass first). Mansfield Complex and Sawyer Arena will be on your right approximately .3 miles down Thirteenth Street.

Sport(s): Swimming & Diving  
Site: Husson College

BELFAST HIGH SCHOOL  338-1790

Sport(s): Field Hockey, Swimming, Track & Field  
Site: Belfast High School  
Directions: From Augusta: Take Route 3 to Route 1 North. Take the 1st exit off Route 1 in Belfast and turn right at the stop sign and take another immediate right into the high school driveway.

Sport(s): Cross-Country  
Site: Troy Howard Middle School  
Directions: From Augusta: Take Route 3 into Belfast. Take a right at the junction onto Route 1, heading south. At the stop light, take a right onto route 52 (Lincolnville Ave). Troy Howard Middle School is about a 1/2 mile down on the right hand side.
BELFAST CONTINUED

Sport(s): Golf
Site: Northport Country Club
Directions: From Augusta: Take Route 3 into Belfast. Take a right at the junction onto Route 1, heading south. Follow Route 1 south into the town of Northport. A couple miles down on the right hand side you will see Dos Amigos restaurant. Take a right at Dos Amigos onto the Shore Road. The Golf Course is down this road on the right hand side.

BREWER HIGH SCHOOL  989-4140

Sport(s): Basketball
Site: Brewer High School
Directions: Take I-95 to exit 182A onto 395. Take exit 5 on 395 (Parkway South exit) and turn right. The front entrance to Brewer High School is .1 miles on the left.

Sport(s): Baseball, Field Hockey, Softball, Practice Football Field, Tennis Courts
Site: Heddering & Coffin Fields
Directions: Take I-95 to exit 182A onto 395. Take exit 5 on 395 (Parkway South exit) and turn right. The front entrance to Brewer High School is .1 miles on the left. Fields are behind the High School

Sport(s): Football
Site: Doyle Field
Directions: Located between State Street and Wilson Street. After passing in front of High School, go to the lights and go left to the next set of lights (Wilson Street) Turn onto Wilson Street and go .5 miles and the parking lot is on the right at the Brewer Auditorium.

Sport(s): Soccer, Track
Site: Pendleton Street Complex
Directions: Located off Parkway South. After taking exit 36 on 395, take left and follow Parkway South for about .8 miles. The complex is on the left.

Sport(s): JV Soccer
Site: Capri Street Complex
Directions: After passing in front of the high school, go to the lights and go left to State Street (bear right at the traffic island). At the light across from the football field, take a right onto Eastern Avenue. Follow this road until you come to Parkway North (second left). Follow Parkway North for .1 miles and turn right and then a quick left onto Capri Street. The field is behind the school

Sport(s): Golf
Site: Pine Hill Golf Course
Directions: The golf course is located on Mill Street. After exiting 395 (exit 36) onto Parkway South, take left and follow the road to the end. Take a right onto Elm Street (not Brewer Street) and at the bottom of the hill take a sharp left. The course is located about .5 miles on the left.

Sport(s): Ice Hockey
Site: TJ Ryan Center
Directions: The ice arena is on the Acme Road, off Wilson Street. After passing in front of the high school, go to the lights and take a left and follow Acme Road to the end. The arena is on the left.
BREWER CONTINUED

Sport(s): Swimming
Site: Bangor YMCA
Directions: The YMCA is located on Second Street in Bangor (off Union Street). If you are coming from the high school, go past the school to the lights. Take a left and then bear left at the traffic island and follow this road (Wilson Street) to the Chamberlain Bridge. Go across the bridge through one set of lights. Second Street is the first left at the top of the hill. The YMCA is on the right.

Sport(s): Cross-Country, Indoor Track
Site: UMO

CONY HIGH SCHOOL  626-2460

Site: Cony High School Dept

Take 95 North, Take Exit 30 to Augusta. Turn right onto Western Ave. Continue driving toward the rotary circle. Drive halfway around the circle to the Memorial Bridge. Move across the bridge to the second rotary circle. Cony High School will be on your right. Drive around the circle to the left side of Cony.

EDWARD LITTLE  783-8528

Sport(s): Ice Hockey
Site: Ingersoll Arena (Formally Pettingill Arena)
Directions: Take Rt. 196 into Lewiston until you reach the end of Rt. 196. Take a left and head into Auburn. Take the first right after the fourth light. Continue to Wilson Street on the right approx. 1 mile.

Sport(s): Football
Site: Walton School Fields
Directions: Take Rt. 196 into Lewiston until the end. Take a left and head into Auburn. Take a left onto South Main Street at your second light and continue on South Main Street up the hill and take a left onto 7th Street and go to the end and take a left into the parking lot.

Sports(s): Soccer
Site: Edward Little High School
Directions: ME-196 NORTH - Continue on LISBON ST - go 2.5 miles. Turn [Left] on MAIN ST - go 0.3 miles. MAIN ST becomes COURT ST - go 0.8 miles. Turn [Left] on HARRIS ST - go 0.2 miles

Field Hockey can be found at Sherwood Heights
32 Sherwood Drive
Auburn, ME 04210
Phone: 783-8526
ERSKINE ACADEMY  445-2962

Sport(s): Field Hockey, Basketball, Soccer, Baseball
Site: High School
Directions: 95 North to first Augusta Exit. Take a right onto Route 202 east. Go through 1st traffic circle and cross bridge to second circle. Take 1st Exit on right after off traffic circle and take a left onto Rt. 17 at the light. Follow Rt. 17 to Windsor and take a left onto Rt. 32. Erskine is 8 miles down the road on the left.

Sport(s): Swimming
Site: Alfond Youth Center (Waterville)
Directions: Take I-95 to exit 127 (Waterville-Oakland). At end of off ramp head into Waterville on Kennedy Memorial Drive, go .2 miles and take left at light onto Washington St. Go 2.2 miles on Washington St. After you pass Colby Football Field and Field House you will come to an intersection at the Colby Baseball Field. Take left and go down the Hill on North Street for .9 miles. Alfond Youth Center will be on your right just pass the playground and outdoor pool.

GARDINER HIGH SCHOOL  582-3150

I-95 North to 2nd Gardiner Exit just before the tollbooth. Take a right on Rt. 126. Go about 3 miles and look for Williams Oil and New Mills Market on left. Turn left there onto West Hill Rd. Go about ¾ miles and high school on right.

HAMPDEN ACADEMY  862-3791

Site: Hampden Academy Soccer Field
Directions: I-95 north to Exit 180 Coldbrook Road Exit. Take right off exit. Travel about 1 ½ miles and come to set of lights. It's easier to go straight thru to Route 1A, you can't go any further. Proceed straight thru intersection. Go past a stone house. At stop sign take a right and pass over a stream and up a big hill. You are coming to center of town. Go straight thru lights and proceed to Weatherbee School which is on your right. Pull into roadway and bear right to McGraw School. Soccer field behind McGraw School.

To get to Hampden Academy the school is on your left just past Weatherbee School

Sport(s): Swimming
Site: Old Town High School
Directions: Take I-95 North to Old Town Exit beyond Bangor. Turn right toward Old Town and follow road past shopping center on right. Road forks to the right. Take left at bottom of hill onto Elm Street. Follow Elm Street to end and High School is in front of you.

Sport(s): Basketball
Site: Nokomis High School
Directions: From I-95 heading North, take first Newport exit 157 and turn left onto Rte 7 Go 2 ½
miles to Rte 2E and continue straight through shopping/fast food area. After going 2-3 miles, look for Noah’s Ark Animal Farm on right, and take next left onto Williams Road. School is about 1 mile on the left

**LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL  453-4200**

Fairfield
95 North and take exit 35. Turn right and take the third street on right to the school, second street on right takes you to all playing fields.

**LEAVITT HIGH SCHOOL  225-3533**

Sport(s): Basketball, Baseball, Softball, Soccer, Field Hockey
Site: Leavitt High School
Take 196 to Lewiston. Cross bridge into Auburn. Take Rt. 4 North to intersection of Rt. 117. Take a right onto Rt. 117. After crossing a bridge take a right, leads directly to school.

**LEWISTON HIGH SCHOOL  795-4190**

Sport(s): Football, Soccer, Baseball
Site: Lewiston High School
Directions: Take Rt. 196 into Lewiston. Take a right onto East Avenue. At next set of Lights - go thru. Next left after lights is driveway into Lewiston High School

Sport(s): Ice Hockey
Site: Central Maine Civic Center
Directions: T

**LINCOLN ACADEMY  563-3596**

Sport(s):

Site: Lincoln Academy

Rt. 1 North to Newcastle-Damariscotta exit on right to business Rt. 1. At first intersection, go straight and take a left at the blinking yellow light. Follow road for ½ mile and school will be on the right.

**MARANACOOK HIGH SCHOOL  685-4923**

Sport(s): Field Hockey, Track
Site: Maranacook High School
Directions: I-95 to Augusta - get off Augusta/Winthrop Exit. Go right on 202 into Manchester. Watch on right for Rte 17 West and sign Readfield/Kents Hill 6 or 7 miles on Rte 17 high school is on right, sign at entrance. In lower parking lot, go past Tennis Courts - field is on right. Continue on same road as tennis courts, you will come to soccer fields, the track surrounds the fields
MEDOMAK VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL  832-5389
Sport(s): Baseball, Basketball, Soccer, Track
Site: Medomak Valley High School
Directions: Rt. 1 North, 14 miles past Newcastle to Waldoboro. Take a left onto Manktown Road that is 4 miles from the junction of Rt. 32 and Rt. 1. School is a ¼ mile on the left.

MESSALONSKEE HIGH SCHOOL  465-7381
Sport(s): Football, Soccer, Cross Country, Baseball Softball, Tennis, Track, Basketball
Site: Messalonskee High School
Directions: I 95 North and take the Oakland Exit Take a left at the end of the ramp and head into Oakland on Kennedy memorial Drive. At bottom of hill as you enter Oakland come to a 5-way intersection, go straight so that Charlie’s Log cabin is on your right. Cross RR tracks and continue to next intersection (4-way stop) turn right. Go about ½ mile and high school is on your right - (big sign) *Please park in the back parking lot for all home athletic events.*

Sport(s): Golf
Site: Belgrade Country Club

Sport(s): Swimming
Site: Alfond Youth Center (Waterville)
Directions: Take I-95 to exit 127 (Waterville-Oakland). At end of off ramp head into Waterville on Kennedy Memorial Drive, go .2 miles and take left at light onto Washington St.. Go 2.2 miles on Washington St. After you pass Colby Football Field and Field House you will come to an intersection at the Colby Baseball Field. Take left and go down the Hill on North Street for .9miles . Alfond Youth Center will be on your right just pass the playground and outdoor pool.

MAINE CENTRAL INSTITUTE  (MCI)  487-3355
Directions to MCI: Take I-95 to exit 150. From the south, bear right, from the north, bear left, onto Somerset Ave. Go about 1 mile, and turn right at the first traffic light onto Main St. Cross over the railroad tracks. MCI is approximately ¼ mile on the right.

MORSE HIGH SCHOOL  443-8250
Sport(s): Football, Soccer, Cross Country, Baseball, Softball, Tennis, Basketball
Site: McMann Recreation Facility / Bath Middle School
Directions: Take Rt. 1 North to the Congress Street Exit. Stay on Congress Street until you see McMann Field on your left.
**Sport(s): Wrestling**  
**Site:** Morse High School  
**Directions:** Take High Street exit - Turn left onto Center Street. Take immediate right onto Lincoln St. About .3 miles take first right onto Academy St. brings you to the back of the high school.

**MORSE CONTINUED**  
**Sport(s): Swim**  
**Site:** Bath Y.M.C.A.  
**Directions:** I-95 to Brunswick/Topsham Exit 31A. Take right off ramp. Go straight up hill to new interchange to route 1 Bath. Get off Congress Ave exit. Take right on to Congress Street then turn right onto Center Street. YMCA is up the street about a 1/4 mile on the left.

**MT. ARARAT HIGH SCHOOL  729-2951**

Main Street, Topsham. Take the green bridge into Topsham and stay on Main Street until Main Street turns into Rt. 201 North. Mt. Ararat will be on the right approx. 100 yards from the Bypass intersection.

**MT. BLUE HIGH SCHOOL  778-3561**

**Sport(s): Football, Soccer, Basketball, JV Baseball, Softball, Cross Country**  
**Site:** Mt. Blue High School  
**Directions:** From Waterville - go out Main St., past Elm Plaza and straight out to Norridgewock. Go through Norridgewock past the monument, and take Rte 2 West towards Farmington. As you come into Farmington follow signs For Rte 2 & 4 (south or west) and watch for Burns Well Drilling on the left. (It is past a Shop N Save on the right, if you pass a shopping center on the left, you have gone too far.) Turn left at Burns Well Drilling, go about 1 mile, veering right at fork in road, and high school is on the right. Playing fields are to the right of the school parking lot.

**Sport(s): Varsity Baseball**  
**Site:** Hippach Field  
**Directions:** As you come into Farmington from Norridgewock baseball field is across from MacDonald's.

**Sport(s): Tennis**  
**Site:** Academy Hill School  
**Directions:** From Rts. 2 & 27; when you come into Farmington take a left onto Route 2 at the stop light. Stay on Route 2 for 7 miles. Turn right onto Route 156 and go 1 mile. Look for Academy Hill School on the right. The tennis courts are at the rear of the parking lot.

**Sport(s): Tennis**  
**Site:** Kinneawatha Park  
**Directions:** From Rts. 2 & 27; when you come into Farmington take a left onto Route 2 at the stop light. Stay on Route 2 for 7 miles. Turn right onto Route 156 and go to stop sign. (Academy is on right) Turn left & then a quick right (gas station on left corner) stay on 156, 1/2 mile on left will be monuments for Wiles Funeral Home. Take sharp left. Park is on right 1/4 mile (High Street).

**Sport(s): Golf**  
**Site:** Wilson Lake Country Club in Wilton  
**Directions:** On Rte 4 from Farmington, take old Wilton Road to right of Bowling alley,
go by Academy Hill school, take 1st right onto Rte 156, go 3 or 4 miles and Country Club is on the left.

MT. VIEW HIGH SCHOOL  568-3255

Sport(s): Field Hockey  
Site: Mt. View High School  
Directions: Go through Fairfield on Rte 201 - turn right at the downtown light and go across the three bridges. Follow signs to Unity, staying on Rte 139. When you come into Unity you will stay on 220 by turning left, then an immediate right by store with RR signs. Go about ¼ mile and at Depot Store follow Rte 220 around to the right. The high school is about 4 miles down this road on the right.

NOKOMIS HIGH SCHOOL  368-4354

Sport(s): Basketball  
Site: Nokomis High School  
Directions: From I-95 heading North, take first Newport exit 157 and turn left onto Rte 7 Go 2 ½ miles to Rte 2E and continue straight through shopping/fast food area. After going 2-3 miles, look for Noah's Ark Animal Farm on right, and take next left onto Williams Road. School is about 1 mile on the left.

OAK HILL HIGH SCHOOL  375-4950

WALES  375-4950
95 North to 2nd Gardiner Exit. Take a left on Rt. 126. Travel 16 miles and look for road at angle on the left Oak Hill Road Convenience Store is on the left (prior to junction of Rt. 197 and Rt. 126). School is on the left.

OLD TOWN HIGH SCHOOL  827-3910

Sport(s): Swimming  
Site: Old Town High School  
Directions: Take I-95 North to Old Town Exit beyond Bangor. Turn right toward Old Town and follow road past shopping center on right. Road forks to the right. Take left at bottom of hill onto Elm Street. Follow Elm Street to end and High School is in front of you.

OXFORD HILLS HIGH SCHOOL  743-8914

Sport(s): Basketball, Cross Country, Skiing, Wrestling  
Site: Oxford Hills High School  
Directions: Rt. 196 to Lewiston and pick up Rt. 201/11 West and follow signs to Mechanic Falls.
From Mechanic Falls take Rt. 121 to intersection of Rt. 26. Take a right on to Route 26 and stay on this road for approximately 15 miles. The school will be on the right hand side of the road at the intersection of Route 26 and Route 117. The parking lot at Oxford Hills High School can be accessed from Main Street in South Paris on the North side or from Brown street in Norway on the South side.

**OXFORD HILLS CONTINUED**

**Sport(s): Spring and Fall Contests**  
**Site:** Don Gouin Athletic Complex  
**Directions:** Take a right on to Route 26 and stay on this road for approximately 15 miles. The Don Gouin Athletic Complex is located on Apline Street in South Paris. Apline Street extends Northerly from the traffic light at the intersection of Routes 26 & 117 in front of the school (high school). The complex is located on the Eastern side of Alpine Street about 1/4 mile from the traffic light. Parking is limited at this complex but is available at the high school. The complex is a short walking distance from the high school, by crossing Main Street to Charles Street, adjacent to Hancock Lumber. The fields are located at the end of Charles Street.

**Sport(s): Golf**  
**Site:** Norway Country Club  
**Directions:** Follow this road until it intersects with Route 26. Take a right on to Route 26 and stay on this road for approximately 15 miles. At the intersection of Route 26 and 117, take a left onto 117. The Country Club is located on Route 118 between Norway village and Waterford, approx. 2 miles from the intersection of Routes 117 and 118 near the Norway Lake Sleep Shop on Norway Lake.

**ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL  596-2010**

Rt. 1 North to Rockland. Turn right at MacDonald’s. At the Birch Street blinking light, turn left. School is on the right after the traffic light on Broad Street.

**SKOWHEGAN AREA HIGH SCHOOL  474-5511**

61 Academy Circle, Skowhegan, Maine 04976

**Sport(s): Football, Soccer, Field Hockey, Cross Country, Basketball, Softball**  
**Site:** Skowhegan High School  
**Directions:** Go to Skowhegan on Rte 201. At the intersection of Rte 201 and Rte 2, with the light before the bridge (where you would turn right to go into downtown Skowhegan), go straight through the lights (you will be on Rte 2 West) about 1.5 miles take a left into school driveway.

**Sport(s): Baseball, Tennis**  
**Site:** Memorial Complex (GPS users should use this address: 24 East St., Skowhegan, Maine, 04976)  
**Directions:** Memorial Field Complex on East Maple Street (follow directions to Skowhegan as above, at intersection of Rte 201 and Rte 2, take right (Rte 2 East) into town. Stay on Rte 2 East, look for Rte 150 North (after post office), take left onto Rte 150 north, East Maple St. is 4th right after the traffic light.

**Sport: Ice Hockey**
Site: Sukee Arena, 25 Verti Drive, Winslow, Maine 04901 (207) 872-5994

WATERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL  873-2751

95 North to Exit 33 – take a right and travel to traffic light near Pizza Hut. Take a left and then take a first right onto Lincoln Street and go 1 mile past Seton Hospital to a blinking light. At this intersection, go straight on Western Ave. for ¼ mile. Just before blinking light take a left onto Messalonskee Ave. Travel two blocks and the school is on the left.

WINSLOW HIGH SCHOOL  872-1990

From Waterville, go across bridge into Winslow. Go straight at intersection, up hill. In about 3 or 4 blocks, look for convenience store on right, and turn right by the convenience store. High school and junior high are at the end of the road, with the high school being on the right and junior high on the left. Playing fields are behind the schools.
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